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their tehántbr tenants,agent or agents,(hail
not be liable to laid penalty if the Laid canal
or locks becomeout of repairby any unavoid-
ableaccident,andrcafonablediligence hasbeen
ufed to makefuch repair.

Sec. 5. And be it further enatiedby the au-
I:imitatioii of thority afore/aid, That the right hereingranted
!1me&~rctcLv.to theproprietor or proprietors of the Cone-

.wago canal, to receivetoll, (hail continue amid
be in full force from the palling of this aft, for
nine years, and from thenceto the endof the
next fellion of the legifiature, and no longer.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the 1-Toufeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

- of the Senate.

AI’raovEn—the third day of April, in the
yearof our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

- of the commonwealthof Fennjylvania

CHAPTER CX. -

An ACT to authorj/e and require the State-
¶~‘reafurer to receive the Intereft on Federal
Stock,thepropertyofthis commonwealth,and
for other .Pierpofe.c.

SeCtion i. E it eitaöled by the Senateand
1-Joule of Reprefentativesof me

commonwe.~ithof Peanjylvania, in General As-
iambiy
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semblymet,and it is herebyena&dby the atttbo-
thy of the fame,That theif ate-treafurerbe, andThe flats-trea-

he hereby is authorifed and required, from furcr
edto receive

time to time, for the ufe and on behalf of thethe intereft.on
(tate, to receive the intereft at the trcafury of certain certifi-

catesof thethe United States or ellewbere, already accru- United State,,

or hereafterto accrue,on the certificatesof thepropertyof
thiB flatg.debtsof the United States,thepropertyof this

(tate, whetherheld in thename0f the late, or
the prefent comptroller-general,or in the name
of the commonwealthof - Pennfylvania,and
-placethe fame to the credit of the (tate.

Sec. 2- And be it further enactedby the au.
thority aforefaid, That wheneverit (hail appearIf it fhati ap.

to the ifate.treafurer,that the interelt accruedpear to thetreafurer that
or to accrueon laid (tock, can be more con-the intereibcan

veniently, andwith lcfs expenceto the (late bereceivedwith lefs er—

received at the dice of commiffioner,of the penceto the

treafury in Philadelphia(comihonlycalledcorn-data, at the
o±llceof the

rniffioner of loans) or at any other office, conamiflioner

fubordinateto the United Statestreafury,thanof loansat
Philadelphia,at ihe treafury itfeif, it (ball be the duty of he may obtain

laid ifate-treafurer,andheis herebyauthonfeda transfer ot
the (tuck front

andrequired, to obtain a transferof faid (tock the honksof

from thebooksof the treafury, to thofe of thethe treafury of
the United

commiffione-r of loans at Philadelphia,or to Statesto theft
any office fubordinateto the UnitedStatestrea-of thccommit.

fury ; or if circumI’tancésrequire it to re-trans-ftotttr, &c.

fer faid (lock to the books of faid treafury
andfo to do as often as to him the laid [tate-
treafurer may feem expedient,or be for the
benefit a the [tate.

Sec. 3. And be it further enaBedby the au~
thority afore/c~id,That all the certificates of Certi~catesoF

fnn&d d.bt of
funded debtof the United States, which may the United
hereafterbe recci~edas the property of this States,the pro-

- (late, (hail be takenin ito other name,but in petty of III,, -date, hereafter

~oz.. VI. 3 - the to be taken ift
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thenine of the name~f the commonwealthof Pennl’ylva.
~e~

1
tnmon. nia, andthe intereft accruedor hereafterto ac-

crue, (hail only be receivedby the ftate-trea~
furer in manneraforefaid, and the (lock be
transferr-ableby him alone, and in no other
mannerthanas aforefaid,except in fuch cafes,
when a transferhas beenor hereafter -may be
Ipecially provided for by law.

SiMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Hou,/e ofReprefintatives..

ItOBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Sengte.

AppRonD—the third day of ApriJ, in the
year pf our Lord pne thoufand eight hun-
dred and four. -

THOMAS M’ KEAN, Governor

of the commonwealthof FennJylvania.

CHAPTER CXL

An ACT autborj/ingtheState.creafurerto Iran:-
fir to certain individuals the Stockheld by the
Statefor their uje in the Loan-Ojiceof the
UnitedStates. -

W HEREASby virtue of the powersvefted
in the treafurerof the commonwealth,

undercertahia&s of Affemb]y, pafl’ed the thir-
tieth day of September,one thoufand feven
hundredandninety-one,thefifth dayof March
one thoufandfeven hundred and ninety-four,
andthe fourteenthdayof April one thoufan4

Icyen


